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IIERE ca» be no doubt wvith regard to the statement,
that our -%vinter in Canada is an unusuaily severe one.
To those of warmer cines, and even to, the eLe.minately
inclined of our own, its hiarshness presents sucli a for-
mnidable aspect that eveÂy ineans possible is taken by

thein to, avoid its icy embrace. To these people, during that
season our fair Dominion is a barren, snow-covered waste

over whieli the cold Aretie blasts are aiways sweeping--:flt habita-
tion only for the Esquimaux, the polar bear and fox.

Our hardier citizens, how'ever, and they are in the very great
majority, see no terrors in this part of the year, and are inelined
to cherish a feeling of contempt for those who, retreat before its
vigorous onslauglit. On the contrary, thiey looki forward with joy-
fui anticipation to the coming of the first frost and snowv, because
'with the arrivai of those thie mncans of enjoying the many winter
sports -%which are ours has corne. So many and varied are these
that amusement is provided for ail, and amusement of that hearty,
invigorating kiud that gives a whoiesomie zest te life.

0f onr very long list of outdoor winter amusements, skating
certainly hoids the premier position. «Whenever the frost lias cov-
ered the ml-es and streams wvitli a thin but firm, sheet of ice, all the
boys and girls of the country saily forth te glide steei-shod over the
giassy surface. In towns and cities the, nearest bodies of water,
with their ivelcome covering, are patronized until the rink mana-
gers have tlieir sheets of ice in order. The popularity of the pas-
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time neyer wvanes as those who have charge of rinks in the urban
districts can well testify. Day aîter day, niglit after nighit, hun-
dreds of men, womnen and eidren flock to the rinks te spend two
or three hours of their spare tirne in this pleasant and useful re-
creation.

From the pastime of skating lias beenl broughit into life and
fully organized our national winter sport, hockey. Ail over the
Dominion, in every city, town or village; in fact, in every coin-
munity -%here an area ef ice, how'ever srnall, can be kept in a fairly
slippery condition, our boys, and somnetimes even the girls, play this
great gaine. Froin the proficiency 'vhich constant pr-.ctice gives,
some boys become e-xpert in the gaine, and are chosen to undertakie
the defense of the good naine of thie hoine towvn in the hockey
wvorld. Matches take -olace between the teains of différent towns,
which are generally organized iite Meagues, and then the winners
of the leagues play off for the championship of ail Canada.

To know just how popular the gaine of hockey is it is neces-
sary te visit one of our rinks w'vhen an imiportant match is being
playcd. From the mainute, the gaine starts until the referee's
whistle proclainis its ending, the crow'd is in a lever of excite-
ment, which finds vent in almost continuons checering, and in a roar
of applause that is almost deafening whieîever tlîe "puck-" lodges
in the opponents' nets. The gaine is so fast, and the dexterityj
of well-trained players se reinarkable, that this enthusiasrn seems
not at ail ont of place. Thiere is probably no otmer gaine that se,
completely holds the attenîtion of the spectator during every minute
of the play. Those sportsmen who have been captivated by the
charnis, but whe live in warni. countries wliere King Frost doesn't
produce ice se bountifully, have tried te foster the gaine there l)y
providing sheets of artificial ice. We need hardly remark- that
their efforts are meeting with complete success.

Besides hockey niany other gaines whlich are played on ice have
been organized. Curling is well liked by those wTho play it, and
is cspecially adapted for providing amnusement and exercise, for
those who are a, littie tee old and stiff te take part ini more stren-
uous games. Te the spectator, unless lie be an ardent curler, the
gamne is altogether tee slow and lifeless te, arouse very much in-
terest.

Those people who are fertunate enough te live near a great
body of water, where an immense field of ice is fermed, eau get
much exciting but rather dangerous sport fromn skimming over the
siuooth surface in boats propelled by sails zind fitted witli skates
or runners. As much, if not more, intcrest is excited in races held
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by rival owners of boats as in the great sister sport wlien boats
are hurried along througli the wvater by the saie motive power.
Thei qualities suelh as coolness, steadiîiess, readiness in arranging
sails, and many others, that are required for the %vinmer of one kind
of raeing are iiecessary for the other.

In Canada, ini winter tirne, ice takes the place of turf in liorse-
racing, and just as nincl interest is aroused as wheil the contests
are held on the latter surface. Besides, the wintriness of the seene
lends a littie more animation to the sport.

At present a inovernent is on foot to revive interest in our na-
tional game-laerosse-by playing it on ice, ini nueli the samne way
as whien played in tlue suininer turne. Thei extra speed that skating
would give miglit mnake it more attractive, but as yet the success of
the movement is very problemnatical.

lu turning: to a new field of amusement I refer to our vast
areas of snow, it is found that there the sports, aithiougçli flot quite

sovreare just asintercsting. Snowslioeingtbgann n
skiing are tlie imost popular of these. The two first namned. have
the greater number of follo'wers, but skuing is by far the more ex-
citing sport, and according as it becomes better knowný is more ap-
preciated.

For tlie novice snlowshoeiug doesn't hold very many charnis.
It costs considerable exertion to lift one of the broad shoe., and
step forward far enoughi, in order not to come in contact with the
other, and in spite of the -%orkz and ail the precaution imaginable..
the toe of one of the shoes wvil1 persist in diggîng into the snow
or one shoe 'viii land on top of the other, with the resuit that the
beginner is precipitated headlong into a snow drift. After con-
siderable difficulty fli priglit position is attained again, the snoiv
shaken out of the mnitts, and a fresh start made. In spite of the
greater caution taken and the benefit of the slighit eXDerience, lie
wvi1l meet «with many more sucli accidents before lie lias becoine
very proficient in the art of snowslioeing. But the troubles gone
through in learing are forgotten when one is able to step along
on top of the snow 'without any thouglit of falling. There is a feel-
ing of triunipli in being able to so easily overcome tlie obstacles
of nature, and this feeling e.ncourages one to, wander far ont over
the country =nd tliroughi the woods, and to visit many places of
interest that without the snowshoes wvould have been inaccessible.
lu nearly every conmxunit.y snowslioe clubs have been formed, with
the resuit that a -very greaf. numnber of our citizens take a more
lively intercst in that excellent sport than they otherwise ivould.

Thli person lcaruing to travel on skis nicets with plenty of
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difficulties, too. The long strips of wvood are very clurnsy things
to handie at lirst, and then they are so slippery on the under sur-
face that one experiences considerable difficulty in naintaixîing hiis
equilibrium. Witli constant practice the skis becomne more manage-
able, and soon places that at first seexned far too rougli and steep
to go down cau be <'taken" N'ith case. According as the beginnier
becomes more adept at the game, the more lie ventures, until at last
the artificial slide witli its great jump is tricd, and lie is fortunate
indeed if lie can go down this the first tinie succcssfully and not
have to be sent back again to practise on smnaller and lcss dan-
gerous slides. Skiing lias become so popular that leagues are forni-
ed among towns and cities by the followers of the sport, and mnceets
are hecl to decide the cliampiouship of the country. Tliese take
place gencrally in the larger cities on the artificial slides, construet-
ed in sucli a way that the feat of successfully going down one of
them time after time without falling or meeting with other aeci-
dents is the suprerne test of a skier's ability.

The slide is a couple of huidred yards in length and is buit
on the side of a lI, so that it will be inclined at sucli an angle
that the siope -%vill, be very steep. About two-thirds of tfli ay
down the siope there is an abrupt curve in the siope, so thiat wvlien
the skier after having attained a great specd reaclies this, instead
of following the siope, lie is sent far ont into the air by the ve-
locity of his forward motion and lias to, keep lis balance there, at
the sanie time holding humuself in sudh a wvay that h.leni lie cornes
back to tlie cartli at a distance of thirty or forty yards dowvn thc
slide he wvill not faîl or trip huxuseif witli lis skiis. If lic lias the
misfortune to do so lis journey frorn tiiere to tlie foot of tlie siope
wvill be a very unpleasant one. «Whoever lias not seen a skier rush
down a slide and make lis spectacular lcap lias yet to, sec one of the
most thrilling sights that the wvorld of sport provides.

Many things in late years have helped to raise this sport to a
very important position among our w'inter amusements. Probablv
the Most effective, but at the saine tume the latest of these, is the
organization of clubs wvliose meinbers take part in cross-country
skiing contests.

Tobogganing is a pastime that gives muell amusement to its
followers, and sufficient excitemnent, to please even the strong and
sturdy wlio always, desire that that element; of sport predomninate.
Its best feature is that both yoiuig and old eau enjoy it, but it is
to, the former that it is particnlarly welcornc. In the -rural districts
where thc task of keeping thc siiow off the ice is oftcn too difficuit,
tobogganing tales the place of skating. Every hiliside is taken
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advantage of, and any board that lias a surface that will be fiable
to become smootl i ith a littie wear is convoi:ted into a toboggan.
No inatter liow deep the snow is, it isn't very long until a liard
path is worn down the hiliside and in this way the velocity of the
toboggan in its course down the hili increased. For it is speed that
the tobogganist likes best, and this is w'hy country boys and girls
so ardently pray for the formation of a thick icy crust on the
top of the snow. This. is the ideal condition of things for tobog-
ganing. *W.iile it Iasts the youth and lis sled are inseparable
friends. The downward slope of every litfle knoll and field can
be utilized, and what. greater joy than to start fromn the top of
a high hli, rush down the icy incline, and gide a-way ont into the
valley below. There is quite a lot of exeiteinent, too, for the dan-
ger iS always present that the sled may run against a rock, or some
other obstacle that careful guiding cannn~t, avoid. Sucli an accident
would mean disaster to the toboggan and perhaps bodily injury
to, its owner, the extent of both of course being proportionate to
the rate of speed at the time of collision.

In the towns and cities the young boys and girls make use of
ail the hlis upon whidh the traffic is not too congested. Tliey
have as a ruie better toboggans than they have in the eountey, and
the further advantage of a surface that is always beaten liard,
but thcy nover possess those kyarea3 that bring such joy to the
heart of the rustic tobogganist. They have also, in urban coinmuni-
ties artificiai toboggan-slides -%vhere those who do not wish to have
their mnovements restricted by street traffie. or the objections of the
officers of the law can pursue their favorite pastime.

It cau. thus be seen that frorn the standpoint of ourdoor amuse-
ment, Canada is not at all an undesirable place to live in durîng
our winter months. "<Our Lady of the Snovs " treats us very kind-
]y in s0 bountifully providing the ineans of entertainment. If our
friends who say lier face at that time lias a very forbidding as-
pect, will overcome tlie prejudice w'Nhich this appearance gives and
becoine thoroughly aequainted. with the person herseif, they -will
find her a very kindly, genial individual, indeed.

Our winter sports have done an immnense amounit of good in
fostering the virtues of fearlessness, upriglitness, cheerfulness, pa-
tience, diligence and self-confidence that are so characteristie of our
I.,anadian youth.

J. C. IjE&cy, '15.
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¶zorb %tratbcona.

ELL nigh seventy-six years have cla,,pscdl since Donald
A. Smith, then a inere stripling of about seventeen
sununers, left his home ini Forres, Morayshirc, to avail
himself of the opportunities hceld out to the strong
aud ambiflous by youngr Canada. But that long span

of years wvhich brings us to the present day convinces us thiat
lie lias availed himself flot oniy of Canada's opportunities

but also of those proffered by the Empire.
Equipped with a sound elcmentary education, '.\r. Smith ac-

cepted service w'ith the Hudson's Bay Company, and was sent te
Labrador. A few months' sojourn convinced his einployers of his
remarhiable courage and business acumen anid dcstined him for rapid
promotion. Advancemient followed advanceinen t , until in 1868
le wvas appointed chief executive officer lu Canada.

Nor were the sterling qualities of Mâr. Si-nith reeognized by the
Company alone, for in 1870 the Caniadian Government asked bim
to, enquire into the causes of the Red River Rebellion, and if pos-
sible to adjust, the diffieulties. Hie accepted the commission with-
out besitation, and xuanifested great ability and prudence in the
diseharge of this mission.

This appointment marked his advent into Canadian public
life, and lis conduet on this occasion dliaracterized hlm as a busi-
ness statesnuin as %v'e1l as a successful business man. The followving
year lie represented Winnipeg lu the first Legisiature of the new
province.

Four ycars later Mr. Smith entered Federal polities, and was
eleeted member for Selkirk, M1anitoba, and remained such until
1880, when ie was defeated in a bye-election. His advent into this
new sphere wvas markcd by lis vigorous and untiring endeavors to
impress upon Parliament the importance and value of our western
territory. Realizing the necessity of a transcontinental railway,
lie fouglit for it Nvit1î remarkable determination, and succeedied in
inducing Parliamnent te provide for that bond of steel w'hidi lias
helped to mv.ke the Dominion one of national importance, and
which is known to-day as the Cana dian Pacifie Railway. Sir Charles
Tupper says: "The Canadian Pacifie IRailway would. have no exist-
ence to-day, notwithstanding ail thbat the Government did to sup-
port that undertaking, lad it net been for the pluck and energy
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and determination, financially and in every other respect, of Mr.
Smith. "

In 1886, in view of the valuable services rondored to Canada
and the Empire by Mr. Sith, Qucen "Victoria ercated him a
Knight of St. Michael and St. George. The followring year Mr.
Smith rc-entored polities and was elced meinher of the Dominion
Parliament for Montreal West, and remainodl iii office tiil the end
of the Conservative administration. In 1889 lie wvas appointed
governor-gencral of the fludson 's Bay Comnpany.

Iu 1896 Mr. Smnith was appointed Ca-rnadian I{igh Commis-
sioner in London, which office lie retained until his death. The
followirig year hoe was raised to the peerage as Lord Stratheona
and 'Mount iRoyal, 'which titie wvill now be transferred to his only
child's eldest son.

Thus is it any wonder that the demise of su-cli a man should
silence for a time the courts of this country's legislators and evok-e
sucli universal xnourning? Whcn word of bis doath was received
hetre on Janiuary twenty-first, last, men of all crceds and ail shades
of polities forgot their diffieulties and united in voicing sentiments
of respect to the memory of Canada's Grand OId Mi'an.

1 have called hlm. Canada's Grand Old M\-an; for such lie truly
was. Although borni in the old land beyond the seas, the best
days of his life were spent in Canada and for Canada. Ris great
foresiglit enabled him frorn the first to realize what 'vas in store for
this country. H-e knewv that she w'as destined to rank higli among
the nations of the world. Atnd like Sir Chas. Tupper and Sir John
A. MeDonaki, lie strugglcd continually in enabling hier to, reacli
bier destination.

But if Lord Stra.th-cona, held an enviable position in the poli-
ticai arena, bis place in the financial ivorld ivas no less enviable.

In 1885 lie speculated in the St. Paul and the Pacifie, wvith
J. J. Hi11, R. B. Angus and George Stephien, and succeeded in ae-
quirilg out of this one iuvestment the enormous sum of ciglit mil-
lions of dollars. On account of bis connections wvith the Canadi-an
Pacifie Railway lie ivas made President of the Bank of Montreal,
which office lie held for ton years. Tn 1905 hoe becamne fonorary
President of this saine institution and coutinued as sueli tiil bis
death.

Tf in the early days of bis life Lord Stratheona succeeded iu
amassing a large fortune, lie vas equally successfulin luis later
days in proving bimself to be a munificent spender of mnonies for
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the good of tlie public. None but Iîirself could tell of hie private
benefactioiîs, w'hile it %%ould bc impossible to nuake mention of ail
his public cndowncunts. lHe gave large sums of nioney towards
tlic cause of education iii this country. MUcGill, University, The
Home for Incurables, and the Royal Victoria Hospital praetica]ly
owe their existence to flic gernerosity of tlîis great manî, while his
ioyalty to England, displayed at tlue time of the Boer war, wvil1
neyer be forgotten. Ottawa University owcs him a deep debt of
gratitude for the princcly surn of $10,000 donated after the fire of
1903.

Lord Stratheona ivas a sineere friend and a kind and loving
father and husband. «While iii the eniploy of the lludson's, Bay
Company iu the northwvest, hoe married a daugliter of Richard
Hardisty of the samie conipany.

Lady Strathicona died a feiv monthis ago, and the shock wvhieh
her death occasioned greatly weaikened, the aged Comnissioner. To
be surrounded by his only chuld, Mrs. Howard, and her ehidren,
was his great deliglit ln his declining years.

Those who were personally acquainted with Lord Stratheouîa
portray Iimi as a quiet, unasisuing character. A man -%vho wvas
inclined to treat everybody witli the greatest respect. Monsignor
Brudhesi, Archibishop of Montreal, says of him: "le 'vas a gen-
erous, broad-minded friend, wvho on more than one occasion gave
ample evidence of his love for ail races comnposing this great Do-
mninion and his deep respect for adherents of the Roman Catholie
faith." Sir Wilfrid Laurier says of hixu: "is life ou the whoie
wvas a fortunate one, and it must be told that w'hatever lie acquired
of -%vea1th of reputation, of fame and of public esteein, hoe fairly
wvon and thoroughly deserved."

Such wvords as these fully convince us of the greatness of
Lord Stratheona and compel us to agree with Premier R. L. Bor-
don when lie says: " The example of his life xnay well bo an in-
spiration to ail Canadians, and indeed to ail the men of tbi Em-
pire."

C.A. MýULviHiur r,, '14.
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Zbe 1Beet tLafb %Cbernces

"'I say, Harry, I 'd likec to see you after the MUath. lectutre,"
cried Kenneth Crawford te, a mn of his own class at one of our
leading universities.

"Ail right, old pal," replicd flic latter, a good-naturcd look-
ing feilow, Harry Grahamn by naine, wvho had corne up with Ken.
from the saine prep. sehool, and iiow shared his roorn.

Ken 's face wore a pcrplexed, worried look whicli puzzled Harry
as lie could tliink of no reason for it, thougli he sliared ail his
friend 's confidences. There wvas no tirne thien for confidences, so
lie wu, obligcd to bottie up his curiosity until the liour of sincs
and cosincs wvas past.

The two friends joined outside the lecture hall. As soon as
thley were alonea, Keii unbosorncd hirnself to, bis roomn-rnate.

"llarry, you rernember the girl I took to the Mý-eGili match
iast November, don't you?" lie began.

"What! The one -vith the eyes! I guess evcry fellow in the
class remembers ber. You certaini1y were the candy kid that day.
You certainly made a hit with ber, too. My sister wvent; to the
same convent with ber, and they stili correspond. Sis says ber
letterz ar.- full of you. lier namne is King, isn't it?" llarry asked.

"Yes, Jean King. If I made a hit with ber, she is certainly
making a bit at nly pocket. You sec I made a bet with ber-neyer
mind wbat about-and the loser wvas to present a, birthday gift to
the 'winner. I lost. 1 bad forgotten ail about it, but I got a letter
from bier this rnorning-and-and lier birtliday is the daiy after to-
marrow. So you sec the fix IPm. in. You know how strapped I
arn, rny tick: is no good, and thiere isn't tirne enougli to write ho.ne,"
explained Graham gloomiiy.

"'Plîew!" whistled bis companion. "You are in for it this
time. From whvat I know of Miss King from. Sis, she won't be sat-
isfied with a gift froin the fiftcen cent store!"

"Don't 1 know that, you poor simp?" retorted Ken politeiy.
"But she'li get. something like tbat uniess you can think up soine-
thing; I've thouglit until my head aches."

"WeU, I've no more cash than you bave, but corne on up to the
room, for a sno)ke and maybe we'll. scare up sometbing. "

Behold tben our two friends seated amid the disorder of a
students' den, smoking furiousiy, Ken plunged in the deptbs of
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despair, and Harry -vith an expression of intense thouglit on his
youthful counitenance whichl sat iii upon it.

Suddenly Harry's face rcsuîned its normal expression, and,
yolling triumphiantly, "I ha-ve it," lie began to burrow into his
trunk ivith great energy. 'Mhen lie enierged very red and breath-
less, hie thrust into his astoniished friend's hands a square leather-
bound. box.

"That's hier!1" hoe shouted, ungrammaflcally. " She '11 do the
triek,," lie said, as the mystified Keil opened the box and fonnd
it to be the case of a beautiful silver-xnounted manieure set.

"Where on earth did you get thiis?" asked Ken, for it was
obviousiS- not part of a gentlemnan's toilette.

"Oh! I didn 't get it, niy sister did. Some one sent hier it at
Christmas. 1 brouglit it down here to have lier monogram. en-
graved cil ecd picce. You sce yourself that thero is a place for
it on every article," e-xplaiined the proud producer.

"Wel: I don't sc how that is ging to help me any," re-
turiicd KCen, rclapsiiîg cnco more into glooîn.

"UJse your bean, old top, and trust your Uncle flarry. Here's
the plot. Youi send this set to Miss King and we'll, buy another
for Sis as soon as our slîip cornes in. I saw a duplicate set in a
jewveller's iuidow clown town. Do you got mne?"

"That is all riglît, but tiiere %vil1 be the douce to pay if your
sister evor frnds out,"' returnedl Heu, uneonvined that a -way out
of lus trouble hiad bcen found so easily.

"O113 l'il manage Sis, doiu't you -worry about lier,"' asserted
Ilarry, aiirily, "besicles liow will slie ovor find out? If she W-rites
ask-ing for it I cau say that it is stili at tlîe jeweller's," hoe con-
tinued. Now you get busy and write a card and l'il shine up these
weapons and wipe the dust off the box."'

Witli a, leart relievod of ail care, Kenx sot to work. A littie
while later the twvo wcnded tflîeir way to au express office bearing
a neat square parel.

A few days lator tue two mon sat in their room. lazily, as two
whio wvere at peace with. thecir followinen. The reason of their con-
tent lay on a table in the persoîî of a shiny yellow choque bearing
the signature of Keon's fatiier whiehi lîad arrivcd the previous even-
ing. After rnentally deducting tlic price of a, certain unanieure
sot in az local jeweller's wvindoi', they had resolved thîemselves into
a c.onnuittre of ways andi means to considor the disposition of the
rernaiîxder. For it hai' been a long establishied r.-e of their part-
nership that the financýs of cacli should bo common to the two.
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Elarry, had just fiished outliniing a very attractive night's
enjoymnent, and Ken wvas about to c'fier some amendidents, -when
he caught siglit of the postrnan, througli the window, just ad-
vancing to their bouse. He rushced downstairs to, receive him. Hie
returned with three letters, and could barely bide his excitement.
For, w'hile the typcd addresses of two of thein proclairned, aloud
their undesirable nature, the féminine handwriting on the third
wvas fainiliar to his eye and broughit joy to his heart.

Hie ripped it open. When hie read the few lines of the note
and a card w'hichi it also contained, his jaw droppcd, and hie stared
as one ivlio cannot belie-ve bis eycs. Then he collapsed upon the
nearest chair and groaned.

"'Wh-hiy wvha-at's the anatter?"' ask-ed Ilarry, in alarm, <'any-
one dead?"

' t itate,"yelled Ken, "you«re the niatter. fat-head. It's a
-%onder you're not de-id with yjur briglit ideas.*" And he danced
around his bcwilderecl friend in a -wild rage.

j"Ohi, well!,"' he sighed, "it's ail off nowv, anyway," and lis
anger subsided as quickly as it liad risen, and he sank dejectely

a back in bis chair and started to rc-rcad the fatal nissive.
Uarry, -wild with curiosity and having some doubts as to lis

roorn-iate's sanity, snatchcd the letter froin Crawford's unresist-
ing biand. flis face turncd gray as lie read the followving caustie
lins:-
'Pear Mr. Crawfiord-

v The card I amn enclosiiig explains itself- I amn sending the case
£rom wvhichl you negiocted, to reanove it back to its proper owner.
Need]ess te say, you naay address no ni.ore commiunications to

Aýnd the card read:- JÂ IG
Wihloveaixd bost wishies to Ireno Oraharn froin, her friend,

Harry's optirnistic spirits could flot be daslied for long.
Thougi -visions of a future letter from home arose before his rnind's,
eye, ho sternly ropressed thiean and said comfortingly:

Wcl, anyway, old top, we're adead the price of the set!"
Ken arose and gave him one long look of concentratcd wrath,

thoen, bereft of wvords, dashed frorn tic rooni.
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Caniaba'6z 3irîîfçgration llroblern,

EVER vvere words truer than those uttered by Sir Wil-
frid Laurier-" ýthe twcntieth century belongs to
Caniada." Sinice the first years of this century the
Dominion lias been niaking unprecedented. progrcss.
lIs trade and commnerce have reachied enormous pro-
portions, the natural resources are being extensively

developed fromn coast to coast; that immense prairie to
w-biidi Wcsterners refer to as the "big farrn" is producing

millions of biishels of grain, and lias rnerited for this country the
coveted title of "~the granary of the Emipir<e." Within the past
fourteen years two new transcontinental railwa,,iys have been con-
strueted, and stops are being taken for thue commencement of
another, probably in the autumnn of the present, year; tle Govern-
ment lias found it iir-essary to enlarge the Wellaud and St. Law-
rence Canais: and before niany ycars have passed the Georgian
B3ay Canal wvili be doing its share in facilitating the transpoita-
tion of the nation 's -ivealth. to countries beyond the seas. But tie
population of nineteen hundred could not effect tiese -%onderful
change.-, and millions of people fromn other countries have corne
to this land of pleuty to share in our -%vealthi, as well as to take
part in the momientous task of inakzing Canada a great nation. It
is concerning this influx of foreigiiers that wve wish to treat of in
the following paragraplis.

The. United States hiave nioiw a population of approximately
one hiund(red millions, and public. opinion seems to favor tlic
restriction of immiiigration. It is considercd that the republie to
the souti lbas enougffi to dIo in looking after thc present needs,
economical, social and religions, of the citizens she now lias; slic
lias recched thc sumnuiiit and is noiv regiarded as one of the great
powers of the -%orld. According, to Mr'. J. J. Hill1, the raihvay
k-ingi at the present rate of iinerease, in 1950, Uncle Sam wvi11 lave
250,000,000 people to care for. Is it any wondcr, then, that even
now Amnerican-s wouldl eurtail the inflow of citizens to be? They
realize tluat mnist.akzes hiave been miade in the past in the solution
of the question of immigration, and could thecy act over again a
different mode of procedure would be adopted in regard to that
ail-important probleni.

Canada is net beeming over-croivclea, and sie can 'welcome
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millions and millions of settlers for ycars to coule; but shiould. she
permit foreigners to enter indiscriniinately? By no mneans, and in
substantiation of this -we have the experience and flic iistakes
of our southeriî ucighibors to fail baekc upon. Assuredly the Im-
migration Department of the Federai Governmext is quite alive
to the situation, but evils arc bound to erop up-evils w'vhich inay
appear of littie consequeilc today, but froin '«hieli future genera-
tions -%viii suer.

Observation shows thiat Nylhon economie conditions are bad in
Buropean comitries, einigration to thie New~ *WVorld bas been
gr--atest. We have as examples of thiis the great influx of Irisli
immigrants into the UiJited States anxd Cwaada betwe-en the years
1846 and 1850. Over a million left Irelanid iii this short period of
time, drivezi fromn their owni land by the terrib)le and devastating
famine. In 1853 a poor year gave a, corrcsponding impetus r îemi-
gration froni Gcrinaniy, and down to our present day '«ve xnay safely
sa9y that fixe primnary ca-use of people coxning te our shores is eco-
nomie. And if they corne here exp.)cetingi te secure a comnfortable
living, it is tue duty of our authorities to enable the stranger to
do so. It is thc law" tixat au immigrant mnust have so inany dollars
before being adrnitted '«ithin our borders. Care should be taken
that, this moîiey be s-aved aad spent by the immnigrant net iii rail-
way expenses, but for iniplemients on his farm. S3teaniship coin-
panies gcnerally arrange te transport their stecrage passengers to,
w'hatever part of thc Dominion they %vish Ie go. Thescecompanies
are tixe direct cause of briniging thousaxxds of foreigners into the
country,-their agents are to bc nunihcred by thc hundreds in every
country of Europe,-and it is thc sole duty of these mnx to ensure
a full coxuplemient ef passengers for the returui journey of their
ships,-indeedl it would net do te cross thc eean with but a baud-
fui in thc steerage. It is oiily riglit tien thiat thc stcainship, coin-
panies shonid look after thc strangers until they have reached their
inteuded destinations. If the nlew., arrivai is at ail -%villing to workz,
tic possibihity of him. beeoiniing a burden on1 tlic community iii
'«hidi lie may live is very remeote, te say tic Ieast,

Tic greater niber of our immnigraiits come froin Europe,
and of tiese it cannot bc defficd that those Iea-ving thc B3ritish Isies
are thc nost desirable and turx out to e he icxost sucessful and
mest thrifty o! our incrcasiug population. It is truc tlhaï; tic
naative-born Canadian fiinds Englishuen as a mile ratier arrogant

and overbcaring at flrst, but as time passes tic newcomcr becoînes
more ada-.pted te conditions iii thus country and re-ahizes that, al-
thoughive are colonises, %ve hiave a nationaiit-y all our own, and
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that this nationality Muust be respected. And if we view the ques-
tioni frorn the opposite standpoint, the Caniadiail perhiaps is a Iittle
too independent and distant, but lie, in his turn, soon recognizes
the sterling qualities of his newv ncighbor.

As for the other peoples of E urope, sonie of thern arc excellent
additions to, oui' population; they leave their native soul with the
intention of rnaking new homes in Canada; they learn the English
lanaguage, bring ont their famnilies, and in a feîv years n0 staunchier
Canadian can be found in the land. But there are others who corne
to this country with the sole intention of accunxiulating a feîv huii-
dred dollars, and then of returning hiome to live iii coinfort aud
affluence for tixe rest of their days.

This class of immigration should be discouragcd, for although
these individuals do leave fixe resuits of thecir labors behind thexu,
stiil their return to native shores is the loss of another citizen. One,
two,--even a thousande-w-%ould not be feit, but vhen thousands
leave annually it is an evil, and mnust be remedied.

What Canada needs, above ail else, is fariners,-cxperienced
inca who know howv to l'aise cattie, grow cornx, and sow and harvest
wheat, oats, etc., and the Western States are supplying that îxccd
at the -eate of several hundred thousand a year. These Ainericaia
fariners take up land in the great Northwvcst; thiey corne prepax'ed
to, conmnence operations immediately and to remnain here as good
Canadian citizenis aud ]3ritishi subjeets. They are the best immni-
grants "'e receive, notwithstandinig arguments to the contrary.
Men have raiscd the cry of "annexation," but it is ridiculous; tiiese
mn will, rernain loyal and truc, unatil such a timae as Canada wivilI
become an independent nation,--for ail tendexcies point 'n that
direction. *We cannot always renain children, and even now we
are fast outgrowing the clothes of youth.

It is not nccessary to go into detail about Chinese emigration;
we are agreed that the fewer of this sort of people we have thc
better for the country. The Hindu problexu is at the front to-day,
and will ]ikely cause considerable trouble befom'e a final solution is
reached, but to our mind a Hlindu wvas neyer nmade to, live in North
Anierica, and consequently he should reniain at homne.

There are nxany phases of this question -%vhichi must be passed
over for want of space; for instanice, the political aud social effeets
of immigration; the protection and care of the immigrant; restric-
tions, etc. But wbiatever N'e do, the w'elfare of our country nmust
be the flrst inatter to which we should give our attention. We
Canadians have a standard set for our country, and we shiould. ever
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be on our guard to forceO out ail elements wv1ieh miglit tend to
endanger or lower that standard. We are beeomning more Canadian
every day, and the more wve advance in this direction the greater
the growth of our pride, of country. We are endeavorixig to make
our native land rieher, happier, and more beautiful,--following ont
the words of Edmund Burke. "To make us love our country, our
country ouglit to be lovely."

J. A. TÂLLON, '14.

Zbe iesn

An oyster lay in his briny bcd
Under a sheltering rock.

A lobster said to his -%vife so red
'<Why does lie neyer talk?

H1e has lain here for xnany a year
And hardly winked bis eyc,

Yet hie cannot be dead for lie nods bis head"-
And the lobster heaved a sigh.

"H1e neyer bas roamed awvay f-romn home,
Nor attcnded a hcrring's school.

And lie neyer spcaks, yct by ail the Grccks,
A silent man's no fool."

Said the lobster's wife: "11e spcnds bis life
j Ijndcr that rock in the wet.

There doos he bide, and his tongue is tied,
For-bis wife is a suffragette."

DORiNLY ADAms, '15.
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'Ûbe XLotu£3 :fI3tosorn

XUEPT for the swishi-swishi of the water there
wzas littie sound as the yacht made its wvay up the
ligris to Mi\osul. Anl athletie well-built mian w'as
scatcd iii the bow and lie sceemed to find food
for thouglit ini the stillness of the niglit. lus
naine was Crowel-J. T. Croivel, archaeologist,

wlîo hazd fiurnhisled the British Museum and flic Louvre wvith mnany
speciimeiis of anicut Egyptianl and Chaldaean iiorkmanship, -

obelisks aiid wviiiged splinixes along with nuinierous othier monu-
mlents of a foi-mer people's grandeur; and now hie was upon bis
way to Mosul, which stands on the opposite side of the Tigris froin
the ruilis of Milleilh, whecre lie intended doing somne exploration
work, but before briniging his host of hielpers lie wishied te take
ilotcs uipon the already uncovered wvalls and buildings, as welI as
draw out bis plans for tlue forthcoming excavations.

Wc7'arily Crowcl yawnied -and stretched his armis nut over the
polishied brass rail. Upon oile of the fingers of luis left hand lie
wore a ring set with a ceiious1y carved camnco, which lue liad found
in a box w'ith other jewels iii a temple at Babylon, and whose
peculiar cuttiuig liad appealed to huun. The carving on the greeniali
stone wias .tu intricate pattern forined by numerous raiscd triangles
eaeh enclosing a letter siunilar to the Hebrew Samekh,-a foreruni-
ner of our muodern S. In tlie white moonshine the stolle loolred
vcry peculiar.

About an hour later the yacht arrived at Mosul i'here Croiv'el
disembarlied.

A note book and cailera were the things, with wvhich Crowel
armed limsclf iii the inspection of the ruins of Nineved,-of course
lie also had Nvitlu iîu a small. hammer and chisel, the alinost indis-
pensable tools of thc arehaeologist. Day after day lie pursued his
studies, and day by day biis wonder grew as lie viewed the temples
and nuiausoleumis which had ouflasted the devastating band of
Tinie. The palace of Sargon at Khorsabad, near Niuieveh provcd
one of the greatest wonders.

On au cxtremnely warin aýfteriioon Crowel -%as sketching and
taingii nlotes ini the excaviated temple of Nisroch, built by Bel-lush,
a soinetime king of Assyria, and lie becaine so drowvsy that lie finally
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laid aside his note book, and, lying dow'n upon one of the stone
benches which flanked the wall of the temple, was soon asleep.

When lie opened his eyes again the room wvas transformed.
Oreei and purpie draperies hung £rom the -walls and covered the
arched doorways. Rugs were at randomn thrown over the mosaic
floor. The cypress furniture wvas elaborate and covercd with the
finest of silks. To say Crowel was surprised would be putting it
mildly, and he ivas stili further astonished when lio saw his feet
encased ini sandals and that he wore the robes of the ancient Nine-
vehan nobility.

The curtains at the further end of the rolom were pushed aside
and a young woman of exceedingly loveliness entered. In lier arma
ahe earried a large bunch of lotus blossoms and poppies, which.
laziiy nodded as if greeting the Assyrian. lier hair was cauglit
up by a gold circlet studded with ligure and orderald, and the
effeet, thougli simple, was extremely becoming. She -wore a green
ailk robe, whioh was deeorated with lotus blossoms, and over it a
thin simery gold veiling. She seated herseif beside the man, and
in 10w musical tones conversed. witli him:

"We count ourselves lueky that you are to romain -%vith us,
Tirzah, and construet gardiens rivalling those fainous terracod ones
of Babylon. Tell me of Babylon and Egypt,--thiey say you have
travelled far and know of many lands beyond the fliddeliel (Ti-
gris)."1

Orowel found hixnself, to bis surprise, relating the wonders oft Babylon and Egypt and of the kings of these countries. While
jhe was talking bis attention was attracted by a ring whichi she wore.

It was of gold set with a curiously carved camneo,--it looked likeja smali searab and wvas of a greenislielr
"You like my ring?" she asked. "cLet me tell you its bis-

tory. This ring is my guarantee against death. My father, El
j Kar, higli priest of the temple of Nisrocli, prayed to 'Mylitta that

I xight be especially favorod of lier. Shie, answering in a vision,
assented, and through the oracle gave him this ring which 1 was
to wear when it would fit mue; she promised that nothing should
harni me provided I always wore the ring. Being favored of beril I can really neyer die, but if the ring is removed I wvill pass into
a state of sleep. I value it above ail other rings, and no won-
der.'"

UJpon examination the man saw that the face of the stone was
eut into many triangles, each enclosing the familiar letter Samekh."But you have not told me your name," lie said.

t ' It isTemara,"she answered, "whicli is the Egstanwr
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meaning 'Lotus Blossoru -my motiier wvas of Egypt-that is how
1 have the name."

A slave entering summoned Temiara to another part of the
building, and as slie lcft she tlireiv back to the Assyrian one of
the rotus blossoms she earried. Picking it up lie pressed the cool
pink petals to bis lips.

The rays of thîe setting sun shining through the crumbling
wall into lus eyes aw'akened Crowel. H-e was stili lying on the
stone benchi. fle arose fromn his liard coueh and, more to satisfy
luis curiosity than anything cise, wvalked over to the end -wall, of
the roomn lie was in and began tapping the stones there. Once lie
stopped and was going to leave the building, when sometlîing
prompted huxn to keep on, and, laugh.-±u-g at huinseif, lie continued.
Ris efforts were rewarded, for upon bis hammer hitting one of the
stones it sounded hollow as did several others around it. 'With bis
ehisel it wvas an easy matter to loosen these, and upon their removal
a passage-way -%vas disclosed.

Entering, Crow'el proceded along the passage, whieh after
a couple of turns led lîim to a room,-one sinptuously furnishedi.
The wvalls were hung with grcen and purple draperies. In the cen-
tre upon a huge carved bloek of Numidian nuarble was a xnurnny
case. flesîtatingly the man advanced and lifted the cover. Inside
was the body of a beautiful young woman. It sceed as if the body
had neyer been througlî thîe emnbalmers' hands, for she ivas dressed
in a green silk robe decorated with lotus blossoms. Beside hier 'was
a roll of papyrus, unrolling which and trauslating the hieroglyphies
Orowel read:

"Thiis is the body of Temara, daughter of the higli priest El
Kasr, iigh pricst in the temple of ENisroch, wvhom Mlylitta, the
Qucen of Gods, aided aecording to the wishes of bis heart anud for
whom she decreed that the soul of Teimara slîould rest in the ring
which she gave."

The ring wvas thenl minutely deseribed, aiîd after relating the
manner of its bestowal, the roll of papyrus concluded :

" Temara died whcn a slave stole the ring, wvhicb has neyer
bean since recovered. The curses of Adramunelecli, and. of Nisroch,
anud yea even of Assbur himself, father of ahl the gods, shall Lai!
upon him wbo disturbs the body of Temara unless it be lie Nvlio
lias the ring she wore, and then lie shall be belovcd of ail meii
and blessed ivith special favor by aIl the gods. "

Crowel rolled up the parchunent and laid it back- within the
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crise. The girl-for she was scarccly xnore-seerned as if sleeping,
it wvas impossible to think lier dead. Slowly the mnar drcw off the
ring froin his left hiand and placed it upon her fingcr,-her eyelids
fluttered and she looked straiglit at hirn.

"I Nvas so lonesorne," she said. "I have waited long for you,
iny own. Cone! lo]t us lcave here.-"

Hand in liand they treaded the passage back te the roomn £rom
which Crowel liad corne. The tropical niglit had descended and
the silvery inoon wvas shining. They walked ont froin the w'alls
inte the soft mcanliglit, stili hand ini hand.

Were you not surprised to sce nie?'" lie asked and turncd to
look at lier,--then started back ini ainazeinent. There was neo one
there, and instead of lier hand lie lield-t-he cool pink petals of a
lotus blossoin.

THEODORE J. KELLY., '14.

lR05eccptt'on to ïffsIbop sBrunet

N Tliursday morning of January 2nd, lUis Lordship
Bisliop F. X. Brunet, D.D., of tlie M\ount Laurier dio-
cese, -%vas tendered a reception in the spacious rotunda
of the UJniversity. Tlie faculty body and the wh01ole
student body were present, their number being consid-

ebly increased by the attendance of many priests fromi the
eirty and surrounding districts.

Addresses of f-elicitation and weleome were read iu English
anîd in Frencli. Mr. Ralph Lalie expressed tlie sentiments of tlie
English students, after which Mr. Joszph Perron read an address;
on behiaif of tlie Frendli-speaking pupils.

The Bnglish address was as follows.:
To the Right Reverend F. X. Brunet, D.D.,

Bisliop of Mount Laurier:

11ay it please Your Lordship,-
If it is ever a pleasure te Aima Maýlter te, streteli forth lier arms

iu welcome to lier children wlien. they return te, visit lier> the
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pleasure is doubly great to-day, whien you, my Lord, clothed iii the
episcopal purpie, corne back to, tiiese hialls, where you spent so
înany years of your student life.

The mother loves ail lier sons, but she naturaily takes espeeial
pride in those who have attained a position of dignity and pro-
erninence. Rence, she feels a thrill of deliglit iii extending lovinig
greeting to one who, by lis wide learning, decp piety, and ardent
zeal for Catholie works, lias been a model am-ong the clergy of the
arelidiocese.

Words cannot express the joy whichi reigned in this UJniver-
sity when the wvelcome news arrived that you had been chosen by
the Roly See, to be the first Bishop of the new diocse of ?4ý-ount
Laurier; joy because of the progress and developrnent of the Chureli
wvhich rendered your appointmient necessary; joy because of the
nierited recognition of your talents and virtue; joy because of the
glory shed by an alumnus upon t.he faculty and students of this
institution.

For many years, rny Lord, you were one of us; like us, you
carne here day by day, to drink deep at these fountains of purest
Catholie, doctrine and Catholie ideals; and w'e have always beeiî
happy in the thouglit that you have, ever since, been our coinrade,
well-wiisher and true friend. You have shared our sorrows and
our gladness The great disaster of 1903 quickly elieited an ex-
pression of your kindly syrnpathy; the resurrection of 1905 saw
yon in our midst, rejoicing. «We know tha.t you have followecl with
kcenest interest our varions activities in and ont of the elass-rooni,
arnid the battles of the gridiron as well as iu the more subtle com-
bats of debate.

We therefore gladly take this opportunity of thanking Your
Lordship and of extending to you a wvhole-souleâ welconie.

We pray that the Master may grant you long years to carry
on Ris -Work, and that Ris Holy Spirit rnay render fruitful your
every set, for the greater honour and glory of Ris Holy Name.

In conclusion, we ask Your Lordship 's blessing.
TsE STUDENTS 0F THE 7UNIvERSI3TY 0F OTTAWA.

The response of Ris Lordship Bishop, Brunet ivas characterized
by ail the sincerity and earnestness which inarked his progress as a
student of Alma Mater, and to, whieh his success iu the secular
ranks and subsequent promotion to the episcopate rnay justly be
ascribed. He thanked the students for the honour which they con-
ferred on hlm. and for their kind words of welcorne and good-
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will. At the saine time hie dcsired to express the pride, to wvhieh
lie feit lie miglit Jay dlaim. ini being afforded tlic opportunity of
rcturning to receive the embraces of the intellectual. raother wvho
ycars before liad guided his steps along thc paths wvhich could lead
only to virtue and success. Ris one advice to the students before
him -%as that thcy at ail tiines, while holding truc to the Cathoic
principles withi which thcy were being imbucd lu the UJniversity
of Ottawva, bc likewis c h>yai to Aima Mater, and ever be solicitous
for hier best welfare.

Ris Lordship spokie in similar strains iii the French language.
At thc conclusion of lis remarks a prolonged burst of applause
proclaimied the appreciation with which his hearers had received his
remarlis.

A banquet wvas later tendered Rlis Lorelship. Axnong those
present wiere Ris Grace Archbishop Gauthier, iRev. Canon Cam-
peau of the Basilica, Very Rev. Canon Sloan of St. Bridgct's
Chureli, iRev. Father Dalpe, O.MI.I., Superior of the Oblate Scholas-
ticate, Rev. Brunet, O.M.L., Superior of the Oblate Juriorate, Very
Rev. Father A. Roy, 03-1.I., ID.D., Rector of thc University, Rev.
Father Nibelani and Rev. Father Forget.

From the city and surrounding districts and froni the faculty
body of thc Uiniversity *were present Rcv. Prior of the Capuchin
and of the Dominican Orders, 11ev. Superior of the lledemptorist
Fathers Constantineau, Lebeau, McCauiey of Osgoode, Cavanagli,
O 'Neill, Austin, Stanton, Fay, Prudhomme, Pouliin. Fitzgerald,
O 'Toole, Carricre, and the following miembers of the Faculty: Dr.
Sherry, Frs. Failon, S. Murphy, M. Mvurphy, Hammersiey,
Jasmin, Ferruisset, ]3oyon, Kennedy, Voyer, Lajeunesse, Finnigan,
Normaudin, MeGuire, Nilies, Bluet, McýIGowan, Senecal, Kelly,
Turcotte, Carey, Voyer, Foisy, Pepin, and Mýessrs. O 'Dempsey and
Ga'vai.

The UJniversity orchestra, under thc able directorship of 11ev.
Father Lajeuncsse, rendered splendid, musical numbers.
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Che E)ebattng Chanipfonshfp

The Intercollegiate Debating, Chamnpionship lias corne back
to Ottawa. The cup lias been away from us since 1909, but it is
none the less weicome for its long absence. It wvii1 be remembered
thiat !\,r. Thos. McEvoy and Mr. L. Tracy were instrumental in
winning the cup for us i 1908.

The sehiedule for this year cailed for 'MeGili to inet Ottawa
in Ottawa, and Queen's to meet Varsity in Toronto. Messrs.
Lee Kelley and Alec Cameron reprcsented Aima Mater in the first
encounter, and the success wlichl attended thieir efforts is nowv a
mE'tter of history. The subject wvas: IResolved, that Labor Unions~
are more detrimental thian beneficial to society, and Ottawva up-
heid the affirmative.

The four speeches were ail very good, but the judges, in giv-
ign their decision in favor of the Ottawa representatives, stated
that the latter had brought forth more logical arguments, and
had shown more farniliarity witli the subject than their opponents.
The audience ivas very fair and impartial, and the MeGili students
w,'ýre highiy pieased with the treatment accorded them.

Varsity defeated Queen's iii their contest, so it xvas decided
to hold the finals in Toronto on January 22nd. The subjeet agreed
upon was. Ilesolved, that Second Chambers stand in the way of
Democracy. The, Ottawa debaters, Messrs. Lee Keiley and Arthur
Caiey, again iiph&ed the affirmative, and thr-ough superiority in
eloquence wvon the e.hampionshîp from Toronto. The judges were
the Hon. Mtr. Justice R11. FU. 'Sutherland, Mr. J. Murray Clark, K.C.,
andc Mr. P. D. L. Smaith, editorial writer of The News. The chair-
man was Professor R. L. DeLury, M.A. The Toronto representa-
tives w'ere i\-essrs. A. C. S. Trivett. M.A., and G. Wiiliams. The
Ottaw~a men were delighited with the way the Toronto students used
them, but they received a very bad impression of a Toronto
audience as they neyer received a sign of applause during the
course of their debate.

Toi' mucli credit cannot be given to the three men -who wvere
instrumental in winning the cup, Messrs. Keiley, Cameron, and
Caley. Mr. Kelley won both bis debates this year, and the medai
fi~r the best speech at iast year 's prize debate. Indeed there is a
brighit future for him. For Mr. Cameron, whose professorial du-
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ties talxe Up so xieh of his time, and Mr. Caley, who is a new
student this year, we also prediet great successes in the future.
The flon. President of the beague, Rev. J. P. Fallon, O.M.I., is
also deserving of great praise, as lie undoubtedly had. mucli to do
with our success, always ready wvith information for the debaters,
and using his influence to aid them. in securing books and articles
for their speeches. Indeed were it not for hs -untiring energy
iii Norking for the welfare of the iDebating Society, wc would
neyer have been able to turn out sucli cloquent speakers as the
above xnentioned gentlemen.

The debating eup is in its rightful place once more, aid here 'n
hoping that it has corne to stay, a silver chalice entwined forf'we.r
with. those magie colors that have spclled success in every field--
the garnet and the grcy!
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A'N NDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY.

TI-e fact lias long been recognized that the xzîdustrial estab.
lishments of the United States have been seriously handicapped
by thl !ac ofa sufficient number of highly trained employees,
fully equipped to undertake the management of the various
branches of rùûaiuufaeturing industries. «With the view of slpplying
this wvant at Loînax. Illinois. the Lomax Town Company propose
to establish there an institution to be cald the Industrial Uni-
versity, having for its object the upbuilding of all industrizal es-
tablishiments loeatcd or to be Iocated there. It is proposed to or-
ganize the inst.itutionî witlî a Board of Control, composed of ]îighly
trained experts in M,,echianica1 Engineering, Blectricity, Chemistry,
Advert-ising. and Buisiness Màanage.,ment with othe.r branches addcd
as the needs of the institution may deveIop. It is intendcd to
found a trade srehool for frce training in all industrial lines; a
techiial school for bigher training iii applied science and factory
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management; an inventors' department, to, give free advice f0 the
inventor, assist huxn in obtaining patents, furnislh manufacturing
capital, if needed. A research departinent will endeavour to se-
cure improved mcthods of manufacture, and develop new pro-
cEsses for local industries.

The plan is certainly a novel one, aud ils experimental stages
will nxo doubt be watched -%vitli the kecnest interest, ncL only in
the Uinited States but in this country as well.

DEBATING SOCIETIES.

Tou niuch importance canuot be attaehced to the good vzhich
may be accomplishied by a debatig society. Students of a Uni-
versity should make every possible effort t0 attain perfection in
the art of mnaking a presentable public speech. There is hardly
any more desirable and valuable asset tu success in future nder-
takings. Apart from the very good resuits of acquiring the ability
to express one 's ideas, debating is the one activity -which will
speediiy bring to the fore any latent capahilities of leadership
which a student inay possess. And who of us is not honestly am-
bitious to be a leader? It behiooves a student, then,. to give con-
scientious preparation to debate in %vliel lie intends to participate,
and w'hile iii attendance to be sensible enougli to take unto himself
the responsibility. whichi. any young man i ay assume tu be his who
is a niember of the nMost important organization ,,hieh a Catholie
University possesses.

NOTES A.ND CO'MM ENT.

It is to-day generally admitted that tîxe suppression of a bad
book is niot best accomplislied by reviews, whiécli advertise ifs bad-
ness; t1iat the banning of au immoral stage production is not Mnost
effcetively carried out liy glaring press comments on the impro-
priety of ils problein ;-iu short, thiat c"loudl nethods, far from
hringing about fthe desired suppression of evii books or plays, on
the contrary arc but prone f0 inecase fihe attraction of the very
point from wliich an effort is being inifde t<u detract the public
attention.

It is as a lirm believer in fihe "«silexif" mefhod of suppression
that Cardinal Faley, of tlic archdiocese of New York, bias brouglit
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into existence an organization whose members have pledged thein-
selves frorn reading questionable authors and attending improper
plays. )ienmbersliip likewise carnies ivith it a promise to exert onie's
influence for the purpose of bringing about a wider adoption of
tîxis inethod of "silent" condlemnation. The inovement lias already
reeeivcd the co-operation of several strong Catholie societies of the
city of New York. The succes-s of an organization established
on sueli a principle seemns assured fromn its very inception.

Catholie young mnen, espeeially those knlown to be the produet
of a Catholie University, cannot be too guarded ini their speech;
at ail times. of course, but in a particular inanner w.vheni amongst
the gentry of othier denorninations. A regrettable example oc-
eurred lu a hockey gaine sonie weeks ago in tîxis city. Possibly
the only Catholie on one of the two teains wvas a well kîîown. ex-
studexît of a Cathiolie school.

Dtu-iiig te coutest titis youth ivab sent to the penalty timer
by the referee. luis rcady e.xpostulation. to such an act on the part
of tixe officii consisted of a short, sharp and clearly audible volley
of about four or five oaths, coiideîised iii such a ananner as to showv
the ouas iono quite an unenviable rang- of "oatlî"' vocabulary.

Wliat was the resuit? At the conclusion of the gaine the teain
zigaist %%hich. the user of eathis lîad been pla«,ying went to iLs dress-
iiig rooni. Bvery player seciuîed to ha-ve the saine thiug on his Mind.
Did you lîcar -?

With the exception of the only other Catholie on. tlîis tcain,
every one hiad soine reflection to cast on tlîe iidt Now tliere
iîiîay or niay not have heen a, dozen oathis liea-àd during tlîat gaînc.
\Vhy then -%v,s te eatuîolic student singled out for eriticisin. Why?
Because such is almnost invariably tîxe case.

The inoral of iliese lines is nof difficult, to infer. If we airc
Catxolies, and products of a Catholic, institution of learning, the
knowledge should at leaist carry wiitli it a pride anîd scîf-restraixît
sufficient, to niake us hiesitate froin affording non-Catholies tixe op-
portunity of passing un favorable commnent on botla ourselves aîîd
the institutions which. hear the rcsponisibility of our develop-
ment

In Roe-havîpton, England, an exclusively Catholie 1hibrary lbas
heen est-ihhislied, frouai which, tivice eveiry w'eek, will -aIso be issuedl
a book-let of forty thinusand vords, trpating, iu sonie successive
ordier. on différent edueative questions of interest to Catiiolies.

There is possibly ne otlie& public institution which exercises
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so strong an influence, over the public mind as does flie publie
Iibrary. lIt lias been said-and age lias iiot robbed the phrase of
Ît8 truth-that a Iibrary is a truc universit.y. To Catiiolics, of
course, the one weighty objection is that the curriculum is too op-
tional. The good or cvii, therefore, «%hliehi inay be aecomplished
by such an institution depends to a very great extent, upon the
character of %works which appear on the libraryv shieif. and froin
Iwhiclî the reader is pcrmnitted to mnake his chioic.

it is gratifyig to Catholies, therefore, to learu of the es-
tablishiment of an institution suthlias that. whichi Roelhamtipton now
possesses. its influence can only be good, silice ils slielves present
no works but those suited to Catholie taste. lit is to be desired
tha-t this lihrary xviII îot be the last of ils kind.

The numiber of Excehanges to i-e.1h our table tis monîl is1
considerahly Iess than that whichi grcetcd as at the beginning of
tic New Ycar. Thiese hieforp us al. presetit, iowever, zare ail of
excellent preparation.

Th tjllnata.iiu<rtl is a velriiiîe visitor. "~Great E x-
pectationis" (zapologies o ('harles Dirlkens) is aun ainusing story
of the adventure of Peter Sturtevant. of Steubenwille, in his. twoS md at lî;îlf horse pover yaelht Estelle, wvit1î anotixer Estelle ini
thie stimi.-lhc iiiveiiti- occurring- on tii. town creek. Thougli
th<e stoi-v is oiwhtlac.kimg in balauce. it is nevertheless well

writteii and .*arries witlî it.s deve-lopmnet zt suffieieît, degree 0£
suspeusion a-s to bild tuie readers interest tiîroughoiit, A beautiful
twvo page artirh' on «M\otltpr rereives mir iinuniediate favour.

Thr St. I'hisRerord presents an ir.teeresting short tliesis onI Private Owvnersliip. Affirrning that thîe idea cf aboliishing priva-te

mwnership fornis thic base of înany fLalse socizal doctrines, flic aut-hor
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continues to enumerate his reasons for desiring the perpetuation
of the principle of private oivnership. "The desire of happiness,"
lie says, "is found in every human heart, and a large portion of
this happiness lies in the possession of proper.y, lin the satis-
faction of having provided for the xnorrow." Again," he argues,
"iman is so constitiited by nature that lie mîust work for a living-
and as property is the effeet of labor, it is but riglit 4-hat it should
belong to the laborer."' Fuirther,"- ho declares, "hionest and mod-
erate labor is honorable and condueive to trie physical and monral
welfare of inan. But ivhat is a greater stimulus to labor than
the possession of property?" After presenting several such ar-
guments the author aptly draws his conclusion that the abolition of
private owinersliip is against the natural rights of man, and an
offense against the natural laNv. lIn flhe fiction field, "A Just nRe-
tribution" pleases us. Several bits of verse are likew-ise accept-
able.

Tite Clark (Jollege Alontly muy congratulate itself in the
possession of some promising fictioxxists. "Frank-ineenZ- and
M)tyrrh" and L Presumptuous Nathan l3rangdon" are clever stories,
the former in partieular playing into prominence a stron- -moral.
"The Onie Wlio Has VoNved to Live by Literature" has an
originail îand excellently taken themne.

* * e

Tite ignalion is once more in the fold. "To a M%-aterialist," a
poem. with a philosophical, touch to its subjeet-matter, is excellent.
We do flot consider it amiss to, give the opening and closi-ng -verses

"Is this your final word-that mnen are naiglit
But Naturc's accidents-that we e-xist
Because by blind and freahkish chaznce
Some chiemicals to contact close are brouglit,
0f wvhich the mixtures, knownm as meni con.sist?
Perchanc some lucky wind blovvs north a base
And east a saIt, and then soxue planiless plan
Brings sait and base together, xuaking nian 1

- .- 'If you will -pardon nme, I shahl attexnpt
To give a defiition whiere you fail:
Man is a being from. the hand, of God--
Sone; matter rightly forined, but not exempt
Froin spiritual soul that doth entail
A conscious passion of eternity."'
Now ther.- is God's own formula for -,ani,
Improve it,--weigh it-produce it if you eam.
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"Why MUust I be Moral" and "Jonesy's Christmas Eye" are
also splendid short stories

Tithe Forditarn ilfonthly presents the followving:-

"I arn the virile voice that rings
Throughout youth's golden halls;
I amn the nightingale that sings
When disappointment falîs
Like niglit across life's furrowved face.
0f strong success the soul
Arn I, rny spirit-fingers trace
The causeway to the goal.
Hence in t3he trifling task- or great
Let my crescendoed thrill
?osscss thy heart insatiate,

%vill 1 1 *l11wl

The .Lautrei is a publication with a consistent balance, as a
wealthi of good things. "Christmnas Thoughts" and lier Christ-
inas Gift"' are welI -%ritten articles, the former cxpressing a deep
religious sentiment.

We also desire to extend our thanks for receipt of the fol-
lowing :-McMUastc;r University Mlonth7ly, Tkc Hya Yaka, TheC Pa-
trician, Tite MoGili Daily, A-7ma1s of St. Joseph, Quecb's Journal,
Tite Comot, The Aàcad-ia A~thcnaceum, The MirThe Viùto)-iat,. Mc-
Doiialël Collego M1agazine, Noire Dante ,Scholastîic, St. Muary's
Chzirnes, Niagara -Index, and Wcely Exponcnt.
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Perhaps at no tirne within the miemory of the editor of this
colutn lias thiere beeni less v'ariety in the articles of the various
magazines. .American review's are ail occupied Nwith Mexico and
the Wilson Trust Bill. Eiiglish articles are confied to Homne
Rtule and the Political Crisis. Canadian reviews-few indeed in
iiumber-seeni to flnd a common topie in the possibilities of the
West.

Quite pessimnistie are~ thne articles upon Homie Rule. In faot
D. C. Lathibury in the l9th Ccut ury, "Phiila«,lethes" and Arthur A.
l3aumann in the Fortibigkhly, ail express rather dubious opinions
concerning the uitizuate fate of the B3ill, and they agree that the
on.ly possilble chance of its passage is by compromise.

Sir Harriy H. Johuston is a mnodel writer, always interesting
on accounit of his atieurate Iznowvledge of the coinplicating factors
found emel iii the siinplest problemn in polities. In ]bis article in
the 1911b Centivry on. "Germany and Alsace Lorraine," Sir Harry
surveys the wvhole grouiid of dispute not only between Germany and
France, but as it affects the balance of power throughout the world.
Thc -vriter suggests as a peaceful. remedy that Gerimany should
cede Frenclh-speakzing Lorraine in exclhange for concessions to Ger-
many iii Congoland.

Few of us realize the suffering state of democracy iii Portu-
gal. Phillip Gibbs iii Thc Coiitcmporary IRcvicwv sa.ys: <'there is
neither liberty nor justice iii Portugal to-day." In verification
of this stattemeut we find Francis eCullogl ithlt.Ceuy
trcuneing i unnminced %vords ''the republican leaders iii Portugal
as an impossible set of scoundrels." Equally trenchant is Il
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article by V. de Braganca in The Brîit-isht Rviewv, and the author
concludes thiat "the state of affairs cannot be w~orse in any part
of Europe than that which exists in the latcst of Buropean R~e-
publics.

In ThLe Ca'nadian Magazine, George Sherwood I-odgins gives
particulars of the offer nowv made to settiers by that, marvellous
organization, the C. P. R. Tlhe schieine gives a dwelling house,
barns,' fonces, a well and part of a farmn already clearcd, ploughed
and seeded to thec seetier, who lias a pcriod of twenty years in
which to pay for the land tlius acquired. Hie quotes statisties
show'ing the inumense number who have taken advantage of this
magnanimous offer and suggrests sonie painful contrasts -withi the
backward policies w1iich have hitherto characterized both our home
governînent and our noni-enterprising railWay companies.

Mr. Jack Powell, of Clayton, N.Y., is aittending MacDonald
College. St. Anne de Bellevue.

We regret to lear. that Jack Burns' mother died in Winnipeg
last inonth.

l3ishop Ryan, the ncw auxiliary ]3ishop of Pembroke, paid
us a visit last month.

Rev. Father French, rccently made parish priest of R.enfrew,
and Fr. Reynolds ' curate of the saine place, called on lis a short
tfine ago. Fr. ReynoldIs is taking a trip to Florida for his health.

The Battieford hockey tcain, led by Eddie Nagle, are almost
sure of -%inning the chamipionship i. their league.

Many of the seminarians, including Messrs. I. Rice, B. Letang,
D. Breen, M. O 'Gorinaii, J. 'McDonald and Joe Cliartrand, callcd

around on their w'yhome for the holidays.
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Larry McCormick -,ms in Ottawa withi a string of horses for
the ice races. " Mac " is a keen follower of the turf.

Eddie Leacy aud a group of Pemubroke boys came down to
take in the Toronto-Ottawva gaine of Jan. 24th. After the garne
they were entertained royally by Teddy Behan and the other
"grough-necks" of Daly avenue.

" Cribby" 1\'ulligan of Northi Bay, one of our last year's grad-
uiates, -vas in the city last month.

Frank Brennan and Jack, Burke, M-atric., '11, of this eity,
have returned froin the "West. Jack cornes up to visit his friend,
"Gregori-ts," oceasionally.

"«Spud"' O'Keefe is noir studying Iaw in Viancouver.

Oharlie Moreau is ini the eigar business in Edmnonton. Hie
almost ruined bis business sending away cigars to the felloivs
around Xrnas.

Mr. Louis Ffohl is in the electrical business in Buff-alo.

Art. Day is taking a classîcal course in St. Mike's this year.
Don. Gillespie and Fred Flahjiff, our basebali phienoins of lasi

year, are engaged with. the International liarvester Company iii
Gialveston, Texas.

I{erb Callahan, of Peterboro, is -%orking in Toronto, and aidiiig
Tommy Churcl in the administration of the city's affairs.

Rev. Fr. Wmn. ML\urphy, O.M.L., D.D., lias been a patient in
the Water Street Hospital since New Year 's Day, the victini of a'
very serious iflniess. His rnaniy friends ivili be glad to learn that
lie is now convalescent, and hopes to leave the hospital in a short
time. lie will probably take a long holiday iu the Soutth to re-
cuperate.
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In previous years we have hiad intermural hockey leagues,
and they -were good ones, but to ukie a well-known expression, the(,
league of 1914 "takes the cake." There are six teams:

Capitals.-E. O 'Leary, Mgr.; J. Robillard, Capt.
Crescents.-W. Fahey, Mgr.; T. Brait-hwaite, Capt.
Federals.-A. Camieron, Mgr.; T. Behan, Capt.
Senators.-T. Shianahan, Mr;G. Mulvihliff, Capt.
Shamrocks.-'V. Eeney, Mgr.; L. Lally, Capt.
Stars.-P. Breen, Mgr.; F. Madden, Oapt.

Ixnmediately after the return from the Xmas holidays, a
double sehedule was drawn up. Thirty gaines wvill be played in ail,
and up to, date hiaif of them have been stagred.

It was the original intention to play seven-man hockey, each
team, to have ten players, and ecd man had to take part in every
gaine. Rlowever, the brand of hockey under the old system seemed
to lack "«ginger," and it wvas decided to introduce the N. H. A.
mode, i.e., six-man hockey. That this inove lias proved to, be a wisc
one none wvill deny. -With fourteen mnen on the ice, the boys seemed
to be in one another's way, and ofr-side-z were of too frequent occur-
rence. Six-man hockey allows three forwards, and, besides permit-
ting excellent chances for combination, it gives indi-vidual 'woïk. a
greater seope. We have a first-elass rink, brilliantly lighted, and
flic standard of hockey is as good, if not better, than that set by
amateur teains in the cit.y. Every nigit except Monday, and on
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons, thc sides of tic "Arena" are
lined with "frenzied" speetators, watehiingr and enjoying exhibi-
tions of Canada's national gaine. In passing, it would not be amiss
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to state that the speetators are not only the students and the per-
sonnel of the University. Many residents in the vicinity have not
yet missed a gaine. One eveniug at the commencement of tlic season
a gentleman wvas congratulating Father Stanton upon the excellene
of an eneounlter lie hiad just wvitnessed, as wvell as upon the ability
of the players. "Why, that 's nothing to what you will see later
on. We started but a few~ days ago. Wait until tihe boys get into
<eon(iticai. Then you'll1 pass up the big league to corne to our
gaines. You saw fourteen mnen perform to-night; w'el, -%e have
sixty in this league, and every one just as good as the next inaiî."
Sueli was the rep]y of the Reverend Prefeet. It uearly took the
breath out of the layman, but hie now admits; that every -word
uttered] lias been borne out.

As already stated, hiaif of the gaines have been played. Two
resuits have been tics, and they went as no gaines, but must be
replayed. Each teain should figure five tLiiues in the suminary, but
on account of the two deadloeks, Shamrocks are counted wvith three
and Crescents and Capitals witli four. Summary to date:

GAMES GOALS
Minutes

TEAMS Won Lost Fior Against in Per-
Penalties centagc~

Capitais ............. 5 2 27 19 99 .751
Federals ............. 5 3 33 27 68 .625
Shamrocks ........... 3 2 16 13 21 .600
stars.............. 4 3 17 23 43 .571
Orcacents ............ 3 4 26 21 33 .429
Senators ............. 1 7 17 35 30 .125

INDIVIDUAL POINTS.

Behan ......... 23 Breen .......... 8 Moran......7
Fahey ......... 16 Ebbs.......7 Langlois........ 6
Braithwaite .... 12 Ileney .......... 7 McCCOOI........ 6
Grimes ........ 10 Madden ........ 7 M. Mulvihil.. .. 6
Cavanagh ....... 9 Ménard ........ 7 B. O'Leary..6
Quain .......... 9

If a player scores a goal unassisted lie is credited with one
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point; if assistcd, hie receives a point also, but the player from
whom hie rcceived the pass receives one as -vell.

Fathiers Stanton and Verroxicau and Mr. L. A. Kelly constitute
the board of refercs, and to date they have kept tlie gaines par-
ticularly clean. Let it be ernphatically stated that notwithistanding
rumors to the contî'ary, we hlave no0 Joe Halls or Minnie MeGiffins
in the league. l3ody-chiecking into the boards is against the rules,
and that alone tends to do away with mucli unneeessary roughi work
so frequently scen in the "big league. "

To pick out indivîdual stars is a difficuit task. Behlan, of the
Federals, is the best goal-getter, and is playing gilt-edged hockey.
Quain, Cameroni, Davis, Fahley, Braithwaite, Langlois, Madden
C. Mulvihuli, Shields-the fask is too difficut-it is a veritable
Ci'inilky way.''

0f course, the boys are playing for the love of the game, but
'n order to, mak-e thein go thec linjit thiere are prizes for: The winning
feain, flic best indlividual scorer, the team least penalized, the bcst
defence teami, and flhc bcst scoring team. But the reward par excel-
lence is a trip to Boston. Faflier Stanton announced te the boys
thlat the Revcrend Rector had promiscd to permit a teain of the
best players from the Int ermural League to take a trip f0 Boston
or Toronto towý7ards flhc latter part of Pebruary. The secretary of
the 0. U. A. A., Mr. A. L. Camieron, bas received an in-vitation from
Boston. and unlcss something unforeseen occurs flic "pick"2 of the
six team's ivi1l undertakze fheic journey.

Couinting tlie two ties, tiiere are stili seventeen gaines to play.
If flic weatlîeî continues favorable, flic schedule should be con-
cluded by tflifrst of Mardi. The clîanpionship is far fromn being
decided. As a bctting proposition it is AI.

The novices and lit tie fellows have not been fergotten. A league
lias becn organized for theii, but as only three games have been
played as yet. we slhal Icave an account over fi the March issue.

Silver Quilty tliouight that his feam could "beat" the lay-
professons. Jack Saînnion, Allan Flemming and company believed
thein leader, but thicy rcceivcd a rude awakening one cvening a few
'vecks ago. To look at them oe.e -vould thinki- they wvere 'worldl-
beaters, but "a-,ll is not gold that glitt ors. " Whcn flic august body
of gentlemen -%vlio bear the dignified appellation of lay-professors
finislîed witlî the invaders it wvas 7-0 in favor of the Daleyites. This
gocs te, prove that "learning" and sport may go hiand-in-hand. But
Silver is net satisfied, and next month we miglit have a still saddler
story te fell of flic adventurous youth and bis bosom friends.
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A septette representing the ]Reverend Fathers of the house
insisted. upon trying conclusions with their brother professors, who
do not wvcar the soutane. Not wishing to discourage the lioly men,
the lay-profs. did not exert themsclves, and were defeated 3-2, but
there lias been so mucli crowing going on of late that Father Nor-
mandin 's pets regret having let Father Lalonde's whirlwinds off so
easily. But vengeance is swveet; wait tili the next time. A word
concerning the referees would not ho amiss. Madden was good,
but Hackett was-well, the editor-in-chief wvould not allow the
word to be printed. Whioever appointed him, or told him that lie
knew anything about hockey is wvorse than the poor fellow himself.
The lay-profs. were bent on playing a dlean game, and when one of
them who had the misfortune to bump bis chin on the elbow of one
of the Fathers xvas sent to the side by Mr. F. W. H., consternation
reigned supreme. Then, again, Mr. F. W. H. rang the bell just as
the lay-profs. scored-of course the tally wvas flot allowed-which
virtually meant defeat-and ail the fauit of Mr. F. W. H. We are
told that there is a miii pond down near the birthpli.ce of Mr. F. W.
H. It freezes over in winter tiine, and, perhaps, Mr. F. W. H.
wiitnessed a few games of shinny years ago-probab]y he refereed
a few. However, the fans may rest assured that they will not be
8ubjected to any more such painful attempts at refereeing as were
put forth by Mr. F. W. H.

NOTES.
Eddie Nagle, who llgured on our hockey team last winter, is

captain of the North Battieford representatives in the Northern
Saskatchewan League. The latest reports show that Eddie's team
is "at the top of thelheap." Congratulations, old boy; here's wish-
ing that you retain your coveted position, and land the cup omble-
matie of the championship.

Con. Sullivan is mnaking "a rep. " for himself. -He is a hard
worker, and reinains on the ice.

Up to date the record of Paddy Harrington lias not been sur-
passed. Last year ho scored one goal against la,,y-profs. Naviga-
tion was difficuit for Paddy; ho knew lie conld flot reach the nets
of his opponents, so lie slapped. the puck haif the length of the ice
into bis own nets. Good boy, Pat.

Phillip Dubois is in difficulties. Hockey interferes -with bis
social engagements.. and poor Phul. is ln a quandary whichi to give
up.

Mucli pressure is heing brought upon Jacli Sullivan to don a
uniformn, but up to date efforts have been without avail. The
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trouble with Jack is that once he starts to skate it is impossible to
stop, and consequently it is feared that the boards of our new rink
might not be able to ivithstand the continuai impetus of Mr. Sulli-
van 's avoirdupois.

l4ulvihiIl's team bas been running in hard luck, but it bas now
struck its stride, so others beware.

ft. of C.'c f1agnttTcent c3fft to Catbolic t1nivercttp.

Cardinal Gib)bons, Archbîshop of Baltimore, in bis office of
Chancellor of the Catholie University, received from the Knigbts
of Columbus, on January 6, their splendid gift of $500,000 to that
institution. Ris Eminence in bis acknowledgment thus happily
cbaracterized the Kuiglits' offering :

"I find only one parallel for your magnanimous
deed, the building of a great medieval cathedral by loyal
and devoted merchants' guilds of those former Catholie
days. lIn the age of spiritual unrest and despair you
bave renewed that miracle of faith-the steady and af-
fectionate co-operation of a multitude of men in the fui-
filment of oxie xnighty purpose wbose immortal influence
shall run like a fertiiizing river through ail time and
spread on ail aides most welcome benefits. "
lIt bas taken but four years to make up tbis great sum, whicb

is to he devotcd to tbe cstabliiment of fifty., lay scholarships.
Nor is tbis the hast of the benefactions of the Knights of

Columbus to the Catholie University. IEdward H. Doyle, of De-
troit, ehairman of the fund committee, said, in his presentation
speech, that the committee wvould recommend the raisiug of another
fund of $100,000 for a dormitory for the students of the scholarship
fund.à

James A. Flaherty, of New Haven, head of the Order, grace-
fully noted that this gift is not only for the cause of Cathohie
hîighler education, but also "some evidence of their love for the
Order's first and greatest friend and benefactor, in the person of
your Eminence. "

Cardinal Gibbons expressed not only the gratitude of himself
pnd his associates on flic board of trustees, but also that of the
HoIy S,'ee; for Pope Pins X would be exceedingly ,ratified at this
evidence of zeai for the Catholie higher education.

Many priests and nearly ail the officers of the Catholie Lay-
mon 's Organization attended the presentation cerenionies at the
Cardinal's residence.
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The debates lîeld during the past month were:
Janioery j5.-"I1Restriction should be pbaced by the Canadian

Governîinent 0on tle exportation of food stuifs." The speakers for
the affirmative wûre M.%essrs. A. J. Sullivan, W. Hl. O 'Brieii, B. J.
O 'Leary. Those for the negative.. Messrs. M A. Gilligan, J. M.
Murphy, Wý\. J. Sniith. The speakers were w'ell read upon the sub-
jeet and gave mnaîy interesting solutionis for the high eost of liv-
ing. The judges.gave their decision in favor -of the ilegative. MN-r.
R.. C. Lahaie presided.

Jaini'?ry 19-"-There should be a commiission similar to, tle
rx,,.ilway.i Comin1ssion, m-ith full powers to enaet and enforce la-%ws
rcgardi the sale and storage of food produets." Thoso defendin)g

the questioni wiereiNMessrs. C. A. «Mulvihill. T. Duekett, and V. lleney,
wlîile thiose opposig it were M'\es-srs. A. A. linger, E an Foley and
J- T. Gornian. Ail the debators had well prepared speeches. The
evils of the present systein of storing food produets were clearly
shown, and ecd side had remiedies for the existing condcitionis. The
debate was won by the affirmative. Mr. W. ri. ]Iackett aeted as
ehiairnmn.

Janicary 26.-"Besides possessiing thie qualificationis at present
requined evcry candidate for eleetion to thc Canadian House of
Commons shouid be a graduate of a Llnivexsity or of a Tecinical
School" Messrs. P. ilarrington, L. Goulet and J. Pagan wcere the
speakers iipholdiing the affirimative, while those for the negative
were Messrs. J. O'Brien, T. Grace aind P. EFalley. Many ilngeniolis
argiuiiets; %verc :advanced by botli sides in defence of thecir posi-

tion. Athogli thc judges gave their deision in favor of the af-
firma-itive, the speakers of the negative arc to be congrat.ulated uponi
their well hut andà substantial a-rgumients. AMr. L. A. Landriau
mnade aý.n effective chairman.

Feirary<> <Ailpul)lie teleplione and telcgraphi qystems hi
Canada sliould lie owid and operated bjy the Federal Goverit-
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ment. " Arfirmative: Messrs. J. C. J. Donnelly, S. Ryan and 'M.
P. Fitzpatrick. Negative: M'ýessrs. 0. T. J. Sullivan, W. 'Moher, H1.
A. Gannon. The judgcs gave their decision in favor of the Imega-
tive. and Mr. D. Adanis o-,eupied the chair. Before the debate
conimneed, Mr. F. W\. Hackctt novedl a vote of thanks to Messrs.
L. A. Kchley and J. A. Caley, Nvlho so ably represented the O.U.D.S.
in the rment Intereolleiate debate at Toronmto. and w'ho succceded
in bringing back wvithi theni tht' chnnipionship of the Intercollegiate
Debatiug Union. Mr. J. J. 'MeNally seconded the motion. In re-
plying Mr. KelIey said that iost of the eredit for wvinning -%vas
due 11ev. Father F-llon, Nvho spent a great ainount of timie iii
securing inaterial an-1 iii training the debaters for their parts.
Mr. Caley in a fe'v words voieed the opinion thait there -%vere ab-
sol.utely no0 reason -why Ottawva University should not kzecp the eup
whieh Mr. 1Kelley and lie had won. Father Fallon was away for
this debate, and the position of .Moderator -was vcry satisfactorily
filled by 11ev. Fr. Stanton, Prefeet of Discipline.

Saturday evening, J-.iuary 17, -%vzs a gala night on the rizik.
A carnival -%vas the order of the niglit. à. niumber of races wvere
indulged inur-the horse races being tlic feature of the evening.
Mny of the boys w'cre iii costume and in their inake-ups a, great
deal of originality -was displayed. The Iolloiwing programmne was
run off--

M1.ile rac.c.-1, IMadden; 2, l3reen; 3, Joron.
Potato race.-1, Deuiarest; 2, Doyle; 3, Martin.
22a.ncci race.-1, Breen and M. 'Mulvihili; 2, King and Shields;

3, Caincron and Gilligan.
Baclcivard rac-,Whelan: 2, Breeni.
Hor-se racc (lst heat).-1, M.\aude S. Foley, driven by Jockey

Sain Lee; 2, Breen, drivun by McNbh *e regret very mnucli to
have te state tîmal Jorkey Wý%ard w'as disqualiîied for beating his
stccd "Berpatei"' Rock. It is runiored that the S.P.C.A. is in-
vestigating the case. (2nd heat)l-Dcad lieat betwcen Folcy, driven
by Lee, and Breen driven by McNabb.

Novice racc.-1, Cochirax-ie; 2. Burkc; 3, Heffernan.
Pursuit racc.-Won by Franki Da-,vis.

Coéshaw»î inîîtcrs.-
Flauzy dc.-,Dupont; 2. A. Jeanotte.
Colorci Icani.-1, \Vard and rlock; 2, Lee and O>Kcfc.
Cloiwis.-1, Doyle; 2, Lafreieire.
Specciai cto.-ligu.M r O'Brien
P. W. Uackett proved a very capaible ring master, and -%vith
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the aid of 11ev. Fr. Verroneau and M-ýessrs. O 'Brien, Laliaie, Dubois,
everything wvcnt spleiîdidly. After the sport on the rink wvas over,
Coney Island red bots plus coffee wvere served iii the bowling alley.
The chefs for the eveniug were ïMcssrs. Tetreault, «Murphyv, R.yani,
Fogarty, and Brown. Everyoiie w'islies that soon another sueli
evening ivili tahie place.

January 22iid a banquet wvas tendered by the Ujniversity to
S. G. Mgr. François Xavier Brunet, Bishiop of Mýonit Laurier.
.Aiong thiose present Nv'ere Archibishiop Gauthier, Bishiop Rlyan,
Canon Sloan, Fr. Winu. Chiarlebois, P. St. Jacques, Fr. O 'Gorinan.
11ev. Fr. Patten, rector of St. Mlàary's chureh, *Winniipeg, Vicar-
General Routhier. The students of the Phulosophy course waited
upon the tables. Before the banquet the student body assernbled
in the rotunda whvlere addresses wev-re read to the new Bishop. Mr.
R1. 0- Lahale delivered the address in English, whule 'Mr. J. Perr on
read the one in French.

They say that deathl and taxes are the only things wichb we
can be sure ivill corne, but those who attend college dernand that
you also include the mid-term exarns. They hàave come,-aud are
p.ast. The usual seramble at the last minute to inake up for hours
of inattention was as usual iii evidence. Hlowever, niow that thcv
are safely ('?) over, everyonie lias settled downl to first rest a litte,
after which lie intends to start studying-about the flrst of Junie
-for the finals.

Sunday eveniug, February lst, the student body were given
a treat throughi the kindness of Father Lajeunesse, wvho dlelivcred
a lecture--athougli lie clairned, it was only a talhi-on Ireland aind
illustrated it %vith lantern views. The views were quite original,
and by that we mean they ivere not of the usual sterotyped variety.
Father Lajeunesse in his trip did not proceed along the routes
usually followmedby tounists, and in this -%vay wvas able to relate
exzperiences and incidents whicli do iiot fail to tlie lot of the usual
sight-seeiug tourist During the evcning Father Finnegan sang
for us "The ~Ieigof the 'Waters." Vocal seleetions w'ere also
rendered by thec college quartette direeted hy Father Lajeunesse,
and by Messrs. Fixiik and W:ard. T. J. Kelly wvas on flic busines
end of the lantern.

We hear that sorne of the boys-Ward, Roch-, O 'Brien and Co.
--are conternplating the production of a minstrel show. We wish
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them success, and from previous impromptu performances we may
draw the conclusion that they -ivill corne across with something
worth wvhule.

The Frencli Debating Society held a meeting 11onday evening,
January l9th, at iwhich the subject "Have we a Canadian Litera-
turc" -,%as diseussed. The debaters, Messrs. J. Sauvé and E. Bon-
tet for the affirmative, and )iessrs. R.. Guibord and A. Delisle,
wvere ail of the fifth form and ecd one spoke in a very able man-
ner. The judges gave their decision in favor of the affirmative.
Mfr. R. de la Durantaye acted as chairinan.

On February 2nd,. Mons. Colonnier delivered a lecture in his
regular course on Elocution. The readers at this meeting were
Messrs. M. J. Sauvé, A. Delisie and J. de- la Durantaye. Mx. Co-
lonnier favored the assembly with a reading of Le Veuve de Gene-
sareth.

This year we have forrned thre Leagues. the "Professional
League," the "Amateur Leaguae," and the "illiputian League."

Having had good ethrfor quite a wvhile, wve have suc-
ceeded in playing the first, series of our sehedule. i\fany fast gaines
have been played. The teains are well balanced, and as a resuitj flic scores are nearly zilways close.

In tic Professional League there are four teains. Thc games
of this league, only are playcd at; night. The gaines of the Ama-
teurs and Lilliputians are played on Congé afternoons. The stand-
ing of thc tearas in eatli of the leagues i.s as folloivs.

PROFESSIONAL LE AGUE. Wn ot id

Ottawa Valley (Capt) Provost........4 1 1
Frontenacs (Capt.) Robert..........3 2 1

q Roseda]e (Capt.) ML\eintosh.........2 4
Ï Ottawa (Capt.) Demarais..........2 4
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AMATEUR LEAGUE.

Wo.Lost. Tied.

Canadiens (Capt.) Daoust... ...... 2 1 1
Quebec (Capt.) Murphy... ....... i 1 2
Ontarios (Capt.) Chisholm.......... 2 1

ÏJILLIPUTIAN LEAGUJE.

Wo.Loat. Tied.
Otta-%as (Capt.) Landry...........4 O
Canadiens (Capt.) Sabourin..........2 2
Wanderers (Capt.) Hennessy......... 4

The Ail-Stars of the Lilliputian League (through The Review)
challenge the AlI-Stars of the Amateur League to a gaine of hockey
for the Junior championship of Small Yard.

IDahi lias flot yet corne to terms with 1Mgr. Ryan. Ryan says
that Dahl is asking too mueli. 0f couirse Dalil needs a big salary
in ordcr to pa.y for that gold tooth.

It used to be the barber shop, or the sporting goods store;
but now it is the dentist.

A new inusician has been discovered in Sm.all Yard. Farrell
is some fiddler.

Joe is back -witli us once more. We hope that lis visit, will be
a littie longer thian the last.


